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JULE PURVIS
, ANNOUNCES

CANDIDACY

Jule Turvis has today announced

his candidacy for the office of Judge

of the Recorders Court for the Pan-teg- o

township, which office is now

held by J. A. Leigh.
Mr. Purvis, a native of Martin

u 31 vearsl jof age and

Are things looking up for Hykr
county? Doe3 a faint ray of optim-
um prevail? A few dabs of paiak
here and there, new fences, repair

barns and homes, and freshly
plowed ground are the barometer of
hope. Better crops and better prices
are anticipated.

The newly appointed county afreftt
and the vocational teacher will help
generally.

Soon money will be paid for cot-

ton land rented to the government.
Then comes the corn-ho- g reduction
benefits.

The seed loan office opened in
Swan Quarter this week.

The New Lake section of Hyda
county, where good spirits have al-

ways been prevalent, is still de-

pressed and the people there find it
hard to jrti good prices for their
proc.uct. Their one time flourishing
business is on the wane, we are told,

the extent that many manufactur-
ers have been forced to secik aid
from the federal relief for the nec-

essities of life such as flour, pork,
eggs and butter. Better business gen
erally have failed to help conditions
this part of the county.

Optimistic rumors among the noli
tie-all- inspired around the county
are afloa and if any dependence can
be put in rumors the present incum-

bents had better start making pro-- i
mises. Many hats are already i nthe
rim? while others are poised for
hulling. The office of the Register
of Deeds appears to be the most cov-

eted at the present time, with sever-

al having already declared their in-

tentions of running against Miss
Kate Credle the present occupant of
the office. Sheriff Jeff Credle, it ia

said, will also have opposition but no
official anonuncement has been made
It is presumed now that Chairman
Warren W. Watson will seek to hold
his title to the Chairmanship of the
Board of County Commissioners a

colleagues J. A. Luptoa

Superior court which is now hell oy
C. L. Bell.

However, the voting public will be

given ample time in which to view
and review their candidates and! sa--

lect their favorites.
A voter suggested that a winning

platform for any candidate would bs
"We will get you out of the mud

and out of debt." "Of course," thi
voter said, "we know they cant da
it but it sounds good."

MRS. JAMES M.
BLAKE PASSES

(Ey l'hylis Blake)
Our faiu.iy eiicle was broken by

an angel livm Heaven, Fnuay night
Mulch -- d. l'.'Ui. T:::s angel took
n ill us u K,v, V.I' and. took

ir ill tij. lat.le! loved and
la iui v

Our nut :it r has been fjr many

ycaia a lr.vn.ij.i' wi e l.iiiisiLan
c;:u:ch el' Fan.ield. Shu was a
laitntul tnvn.L'c': el tliarch and
was a Very enure a work
er.

For the past two years it seems
that God haj lent her to uj for
only a sho.:i period cf time. But
this time he has said, "Will dona

my good and faithful servant," anj.
has taken her to heaven where sh
will know no sorrow or pain.

She leaves to mour her going a

husband, James M. Blake and seven

children, Walter, oi Terra Ceia;
Mrs. Ralph Spencer, M- -. Hadlej
Weston, Phylis, Ella Deene, Eiwood
and Nancy Lee; a brother, Decator
Jones and a sister Mrs. W J.
Williams both of this place. Many
friends and relatives also mourn hat

going.
Our family cirde is broken, (

Our dear old mother is gone,
God saw need for her in heaven,
To help him carry on.

She's been a loving me,
A loving sister and mother,
Sue's left a space in out lacma

and life.
A place that can be filled by na

other.

We mourn fot her going.
But it was God's will.
So we'll try to carry on hr work

With ail her patinnce and skill.

The following is a list of honor
roll and perfect uttendance students
of the Engelhard school for the 6--

h

month of the school year:
First grade Miles Spencer, Brom-

ley Cibbs, Robert Hodges, Earolyn
Blake, Delma Darns bpenuer, Taelma
Norris Cuthree, Amelia Williams.
Elilff Temple Cox, 'Cieorgij Long ed
Hugh Beckton Payne,.

Perfect attendance Elsie Cox, Am

eha Williams, Gladys Mooney, Mat-tU'- .'
B.

Mooney, Willie Grey Midyette
Mi'ei Spencer.

iietond grade honor roll Edna
Eai. Clarke, Gwendolyn Marshall
Kay Mann, Harold Jarvis, Jr., Bill in

Be:ay Latney Hooker.
Perfect .ten( ) nee Ei.ie Roper, to

Rena Belie Williams, Carlos Askiss in

Harold Jarvis, Jr., Robert O'Neal.
Second grade, honor :'oll Gilvery

Harris.
Perf-.'c- attendance Evelyn Spen-

cer, Sarah Hooney, Eiwood Askiss
Horoi--; Cahoon. Lawson Cahcon, Bill

Kardison, Mtlvin Wiilianu, Chester
Williams.

Fourth gra le, lmnor nil Reginald
McKir.n'.;.-- , Elizabt-t- Caho?n, Chris-tij- e

Fult'crd. Sunshine Harris, Delia
K,

Perfect attendance Hyler Cox

Jr.niOj Graci, Beverly Harcison, Or- -

ville Williams, Louise William:;, Eli-

zabeth Cahoon,- Bsr.nie Davidson
Christine Fulford.

Fifth iiade, hono. roll, Delma
Doris Cuthrell, Rebecca Jarvis
Noueli'ne Lon? Irene McKinney, Ida
Pearf Midyette, Ellen Roper, Sun- -

nie Spencer, Geraldme Swindell, Ka7
Hodges.

Perfect attendance Delma Gibbs

Rebecca Jarvis, Noueline Lang, Mel-r,- a

N'ea!. Lillian Pavne. Ellen Roper
rSonnie Spencer, Alicve Spencer, Ed- -

Williams, Sheldon Berry, Kusseii

Ray Hodges, W'ilber Lewis.
gratfe, honon voh Dorcthy

Lif. Christine lox.
Perfect attendance Juanita Ca-

hoon, Magdolene Gibbs, Robena

Gibbs, Theola Gibbs, Dorothy Long
Ruth SpenceV, Mertice Spencer
Thelma Williams, Sullivcan Gibbs

Gerald Gibbs, LeRoy Midyette, Bill

Thames Spencer, Carroll M. Spen-

cer, John Willis Spencer, Carl Spen-

cer, Lewood Swindell.
Seventh grade, perfect attenranc2
Edna Cahoon, Elizabeth Gibbs

Lucune Swindell, Rayden Neal.

Eighth grade, perfect attendance
Mildred Cahoon, Ray Star Cox, Erdis

Lewis, Frances Spencer, J hn Wat-

son, Alma Williams, Sain Cahoon.

Ninth grade, perfect attendance
Sarah Elizabeth Marshal, Audl?j
Cahoon, I:ene Harris,

10th graue perfect attendance

Percy Spencer Dar.cy Watson, Hor- -

ace uiuus.
lltn K''aae perfect attenuar.ee

Tillie nr., Gretchen Fulfird. Sid

ney uioos Rachel Moo ;ey, Milfotd

Spencer, Virgiira -- IH".":L' r.

HONOR ROI L FOR I5I1I.HAVI1N'

SCHOOL ?IXTH MONTH

n,.o ! i.iWVrs. Marian P. P !

urn, teacher, Gertrude Jackson. Eli-

zabeth Sarterthwaite, Elaine Tola.td

arbara Sutton. Sammie Gaylord.
Grade 2 Miss Ava Cradle, teach-

er, Charles Powell, Harriet Daniels

Grade 3 Miss Ade Bella Speight
tPArW. Ann Winstead, Dorothy

Knight, Theda Sutton, Ann Waters

Jane Latham.
Grade 4 Mrs. Elizabeth Knight,

teacher, Shirley Davis, Catherine

Pinner, James Carawan, Bill Combs

Herman Nixon.
Grade 6 Miss Julia Felton, teach

er, Catherine Jones Thors Ross.

Grade 7 (Miss Mary K. Ellison

foster Virginia Allen. Sidney Ann

Tooley, Jimmie Calfe. Josepi rceie
Billy Muir, Bruce Tarkington Wil

lie B. Lewis, Vann Latham, Ray--

Sparrow.
o -

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

n.ivn to Mr. and M::s. George Mar- -

l,Tl ; TnVf. Janan. a boy, on Fri- -
V UCli l lt V - - -

dav March 23d. Mrs. Marshall is the

former Miss Josephine .Marsha, uie

daughter" of Rev. and Mrs. A. n.
Marshall of this place. The baby will

be christened cm Easter Sunday and

bv arangement oy cauieB...i
grandfather Rev. A. H. Marshall and

Bishop Thos. C. Darst will stand for

it on that day.

IN L A N D

BANK LOANS

Pantego, March 27. B. G. Cara-wan- ,

secretary-treasure- r of the Pan-teg- o

National Farm Loan Associa-

tion, received word today from Wm.
of the Farm

Credit Administration, Washington.

C, that federal land bank loans

and land bank commissioners' loans

will be made in the future through
Federal land bank in bonds of

Federal Farm Mortgage corpora

tion, which, bonds are guaranteed
the United States government

both as to principal and' interest
These bonds will take the place or

the cash distribution in the disburse

ment of the unclosed loans

viously approved by the Federal land

bsnW s
Tho' imnds of the Federal Farm

Mortgage corporation, according to

the statement by Governor Myers
will have behind them not only the

unconditional guarantee of the Fed-

eral government as to both princi-- t

i :o,.ocf mi l the canital of

the Federal Farm Mortgage cov-- ,

poration amounting to about ?20C--

000,000, but also the consrlidate,. j

bonds of the federal land bantts i

sued in exehanga for the bonds of

the Federal Farm Mortgage cor-

poration and the mortgages accepted j

by the land bank commissioner as

security for loans.
Governor Myers assured' Secretary
G. Carawan that the Federal Farm

Mortgage Corporation bonds will be

an attractive investment. "They will

as readily marketable a3 bonds of

the United , States government and

they, will be quoted in all of the prin-

cipal markets," he continued. "Hold-

ers who have to dispose of these

bondis should not sell them without

first ascertaining their real market

value."
The Governor particularly stress

ed the fact that Country bankers p

bably wij be larpe investor ...

thes.e securities since tre creditors
of farmers who are being refinanced

may not all be in the position where

they can hold the bonds so acquira
and will find it necessary to sell

them. Secretary Carawan states that

these bonds, which will be tendered tc

farmers' creditors in payment of the

financed indebtedness, are "exempt
from all federal, state, municipal anu

local taxation, except surtaxes and

estate, inheritance and gift taxes

They are lawful security for 15-.a- y

borrowings by member banks of the

Federal Reserve system. They are

also lawful investments for all trust

public and judiciary funds of which

the deposit or investment is undei

the authority or control of the gov- -

nr.,,innt Til O TISlVniPnts Of tllS intC!'- -

CIHUil-ll.- . " J
th hnn,U and the repay--

ntent of their principal are guaran- -

the United State--, wiucn

that if tW Federal Farm
ever

the bonds, the treasury will au:nc
such payments.

"These bonds will be issued in do-- I

nominations of $100. $50') an I 1.'00

Hower amounts less than
will be disbursed in ca-- h. K r

11 1, , iln
ample, a loan or noo wouu ue m- -

in a $300 bond, four $100 bon.is anj
the rest in cash. In addition, to pro-

vide for certain debts, such as taxes

which cannot be paid in bonds, cash

covering the requireu amours
be provided.

Loans which have been applied for

and approved, but on which the cast

has not been paid out, as weu asj
those approved by the bank in the;
futurefi will be financed on the above'

basis. This arrangements in no way
disturbs or alters the other provi-sion- s

of the loans. The interest rat2

on new loans will continue to be

4 1-- 2 per cent for the emergency
Deriod when made through a national

farm loan association and 5 per cent

when made airectly by the banK.

o

The next session of the Pamlico
TtonHct nssruMstirm will meet with

the Gum Neck Bapist church on the

fifth Sunday in April, Ap. M ytn.
A revival meeting conducted by Rev

H. R. Stewart of Fairfield will take

place prior to the meeting of the

association. '

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many friends

for their kindness to me during my
recent illness and especially for the

beautiful flowers.
Lonnie Jordan.

I

moved to Belhaven from Oklahoma

about four years ago and took over

the management cf Young's Mer-

cantile store.
M oHonHed Randolph-Maco- n COl- -

and then became "connected

iha AHantic Coast Line rail
to Oklahoma where a

he was in the clothing business for

five years. In 192J-h-e married whs

Sophronia Topping, daughter of Mr.
Rnl Tnnmnir of this place..ttiiu -

3ino rnmini? to Belhaven he has

made many friends. He has been a

life long Democrat and a stauncn
nf the nartv and promises.S3 U J I'

fulfill hp duties oi
11 eieutcu, I.V -

this office according to law and to

the satisfaction cf the public.

HYDE COUNTY AGT.

BUSY WITH CORN-HO- G

PLAN
Newly Appointed Agent First In

Several Years; Kepi Busy
1 With New Duties

"

C Y. Tilson, new county agent fo;

Hye county, find:s few leisure hours

on his hands in his efforts to get the

eornhog contract signed up within

the fewviemaining days allowed for

this 'work, the final reports made on

the cotton contracts, and to organ'
ibe 4-- H club throughout the coun-

ty well as his numerous other

duties.
v- - Tiir.n Im been county agent

".mrp-Februir- first of-thi- year and,

is the first agent that Hyde county

has had for about six years. He is a

graduate of the State college and

his home is in Mars Hill, Madison

county. He is a young man of un

usual ability and energy and his

work among the farmers will no

doubt be of great benefit to agricul-

tural interests. He is assisted with

the clerical work in his office by

Miss Virgina Brown.

Perhaps there are tew -- couu.y

agents in the state who have v
many obstacles to over come in per-

forming their duties as Mr. Tilson.

Besides only about five telephones

in the county (and they are in Swan

Quarter only), there are no telegraph

wires, railroads and no goods road"

during damp weather.

At present he is concentrating hu

energies on getting the corn-ho- g con-

tracts signed up and is holding edu-

cational meetings throughout the dif-

ferent townships. The county com-

mittee on this work is R. L. Mann

chairman, of Fairfield; O. B. 'Gibbs

Lake Landing and' D. D. Spencer cf

Scranton.
He is advocating planting lespedezr.

and velvet beans on lands ler.ted tc

the government, to be turned in fot

soil improvement.
During his few weeks of work, Mr

Tilson has taken special interest in

poultry growing and suggested prop-

er culling for the improvement of

stock.

INSPECTION TRIP TO OCRACOKE

- & narK- - visited Ocracoke Wednes

day of this week in the interest of

the CAVA drainage work. Drainage

mita Ss-- J been started and the pur
visit was to .

pose of this inspection
make plans for its continuance, muse

in the party were' Mrs. T. S. Payne

Hyde county relief supervisor, Mrs

I. P. Hodges, of Washington, Beau

fort coutny relief supervisor, u. iv

LRooue of Raleigh, of the state
v- -j nf VieaHh. D. J. Brinkley of

Plymouth, drainage engineer for

TV'ashingtond and Hyde counties, E

L. Winslow, of Hertford, division en-

gineer, J. I. Ritch, of Raleigh, super

visor of Malaria control and a mem-

ber of the state board of health Mis?

Mary Ward of New Bern, district

supervisor of emergency relief and

Alex Berry, Jr., work project super-

visor of Hyde
o

Cldye Potter and Ed Clark suf-

fered minor cuts and? bruises Wed-

nesday morning when the Buick car

in which they were riding slid into a

ditch near Washington,

Plan To Get
Under Way

With the discontinuance of the

CWA and the new set up under Rural

Rehabilitation, Mrs. T. S. Payne
Relief Supervisor of Hyde County

.at. tht she hopes the oyster and

drainage projects that have been

started will be continued under the D.
no or nl&n.

It is the aim of the administra-
tion under the new plan, to make it the

possible for all families with one the
or more able bodied men to ds
-i- innm-tinc bv December 1st, and the by

beginning by the end of the year of

permanent rehabilitation prugiuH.
v,ooa iinnn home ownership. Small

industries in the rural areas are tc

be encouraged thereby making many
families self supporting.

Plans for planting relief gardens
are about to get under way and 500

one-quart- er acre packages are Teady

to be distributed to people on relief
,v, Via vp land and who are pre

pared to cultivate a garden. The

land isbeing put in readiness for

inspection by the garden supervisors
W. G. Lowe is supervisor of the

Currituck township and Swan Quar-

ter and E. E. Payne is in charge of

Lake Landing township and Swar

Quarter. Mr. Payne has made a sur-

vey of the gardens af Ocracoka and

is planing on 55 gardens on the

The Relief Administration is con-

tinuing to supply flour, pork, eggs B.

and butter to the needy families and

is serving lunches to the underpriv-

ileged children in both white and be
colored schools. It is reported that
in the colored schools a much larger
attendance has been noticed sines

these lunches have been served.

SEED LOAN
OFFK3ES OPEN Eli

nr,c" .T vJ 'Camnloell has recently

been appointed tio accept applica-

tions from farmers for seed loans

and her office in the Knights of

Hyde office in Swan Quarter, was

opened Tuesday of this week. E. H

Cooper of Washington, N. C., with

the federal government, was in Swan

Quarter last week making arrange-

ments for this office.
The office for Beaufort county is

located in the Grand Jury room of

the Federal Building in Washington

and is in charge of Ben Apcock of

Pantego.
Farmers desiring loans should ap-

ply between the hours of 9 a. m

and 5 p. m. except Saturdays.

According to the regulations undei

which the crop loans are to be made

farmer who secures a
this year, any
i of nKtnin n statement from
luuu uiujii. iw -

council, wherethe county production
one exists, that he does not intern!

to increase his acreage or pro.'.u.-tio-
n

in violation of the Agricultural

Adjustment Administration program
j

In counties where a county pro

duction council has not been set up

application tor a loai.before any
will be considered, the farmer who

is applying will have to give satis-

factory evidence that he is cooperat-

ing with the production control pro-

gram of the Agricultural Adjust-

ment Administration.
The maximum amount of an em-

ergency crop loan that may be ob-

tained by any one individual is S250

the minimum is $25.

Applications for loans in any

amount from $25 to $150 may b

accepted by the emergency crop loan

office provided the farmer does not

have sufficient security to obtain a

loan elsewhere.
Farmers applying for $150 oi

more must first make application

to the Production Credit association

for a loan from it. Rejection of this

application by the Production Credi

association will be consiuereu .u.u
cient evidence that other credit

not available and the applicant may

then make application to the emer-

gency crop loan office.
o

Jamie M. Bonner, special agent of

the Bureau of the Census reports

there were 4,8S3 bales of cotton gin-

ned and to be ginned in Beaufort

county from the crop of 1933, as

compared with 4,123 bales from the

crop of 1933, as compared wtth 4,123

bales from the crop of 1932.
o -

rtmon Ha,Ti.? of Leechville is
VVlVlllUtl - -

leaving today to spend the Easter

holidays with Mis3 Clarice Kineland

of Ashevillej .:; u.

niTPT

Our last week's et'ition carried ar
article "Today Oldest Jewish Feast"
and we are told by J. Meyerowit
that the feast fay d e not com-

mence until today at nightfall. Mr to

Meyerowitz haj prepared for publi
cation a dejcrintion of this Jewish
celebration as follows:

Significance
1. Historical: is associat

with the birth of the Jewish na-

tion, the redemption of our ances-

tors from Egyptian bandage (1201

C.) an epoch making event in '.he

history of our people.
2. Agricultural: Pesach (passover)

also marked the early barley harvest

Palestine, when the jewi3h farm-

ers from all parts of Palestine hsad

make a pilgrimage to the Temple
Jerusalem, to offer sacrifices upon,

the altar, including an offering of.

an "omer" (a dry measure, approx:

matfcly one-ha- lf gallon) of barley.
Manner of Observance to

1. Unleavened bread:
a. During the pascver festival

week Jews abstain from partaking ol

leaven sd bread or of any food pre- -

pared with leaven.

b. Sneeial sets cf utsni!s and

dishes 'are used, and "Matsoth" or

unleavened cakes are eater., as a re--

lUiim'-- ii.... v...r,f ...Yo. ....Tiv.ipiites' hurried dr--

when they had
part ure from Egypt,
to bake their bread in haste, with-

out permitting the dough to ferment

The story of Israel's dcliveranc?

from Egyptian bondage has served as

an example which other freedom-strivin- g

peoples, throughout the

ages have endeavored to emulate. L

has doubteless influenced the found-

ing of our own American republic.
Joseph Meyerowitz.

O'

Mark-U- p Provision
In Food Code

A
The following annouEce" TV,

been made by the Natior.31 nyl
Grocery Distributors' Cod&- - j:tyl .;,!rY,!ir.i fvinrlf-11- r-m regaru iu nic
provisions for labor allowance for

the wholesale and retail food anJ

grocery trades which will go into ef-

fect beginning March 31, 1&34:

In accordance with and pursuant
to the codes of fair competition fo"

the food and grocery distributor
trades the following mark-u- p provi
sion are established by the Adminis

trator for National Recovery, govern

ing the sale of food and for grocery

products in wholesale and retail food

and grocery trade, by food and groe

ery retiier and for wholesaler and in

wholesale and or retail food and

grocery establishments, as defined

in the' code? respectively for the re-

tail and the wholesale food and grof
erv trade. Same ;o be in force an

effect March CI.

Wholesal Trade
"The allowance actual wagf--h-

ir.clu'ed ir
c : lab wi.K. :i r.t'

ins P'i-- e ''f rj irroc- -

nduct. c-- v I v the co le
.1 in 'article VIIon .ent v n"-vi-

cpcti-'T- ! 12 cf th-- c . -- r.'.l be not

!e-- s than two (2) cc-r.-t of th:
ir,v'.ice or replaccr cost, which

ever ia lower, afte deduction of al'

tucritiniate tra;.e u ount? exclusive

of cash discounts for prompt pay-

ment of any such product."
Retail Trade

"The allowance for actual wages
of store labor which must be includ-

ed in the selling price of all food and

grocery products, covered by the code

except as provided in Article VIII

section 1 and 2 of the code, shall be

not less than six (6) per cent of the

invoice or teplacment cost, when-

ever is lower, after deduction of all

legitimate trade discounts exclusive

of cash discounts for prompt pay-

ment of any such product."
. o

Building Fund Report

The building fund committee of the

First Christian church has submit
.

ted for publication a imancui
from December 1, 1931, to Febru-

ary 12, 1934. Receipts: Reiceived

from Aid Society, S553.20; primary
d.pa-.nment-

, S202.50; Willing Work-

ers class, 176.16; Loyal Sons and

Daughters, $15: Senior C. t., is;
ficin Rand. S2.15: J. T. Green, $25

Miscellaneous donations, $33.73; total
rpceints.S 912.74

Disbursem.n s - Labo W1S.04,
j

j supphes $4 ,41. cash on hand.

$24.90; total,

rT? r
1

OI7 DDrviniTC IT a


